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RIBBONS While ihis sale is continued for Friday and Satur-da- y,

we cannot guarantee that all of the items adver-

tised will last that long. Therefore, we strongly advise

early shopping.Brute Stores4?4-nic- h Hair Bow Ribbon, in fancy stripes; white, pink, light blue and
other colors; splendid values, per yard 15c

Fancy Warp Print, pretty rose and other patterns, per yard. . . .11c

Ladies' Hand Bags and Pocket Books, at 49c
These are er bags and purses and are regularly worth $ 1.00.

Basement
'

Continued FridayRousing Values in

This Big Bargain i U U and Saturday
The Tremendous Response on Thursday Makes Us Repeat the Advice to
Everyone Who Would Share and Save in This Sale SHOP EARLY.

Domestics Down in Price
Best Grade 36-in-

ch Drew Percale, light and dark grounds, special IP
sale, the yard, at r .15JC

32-inc- h "Art Ticking," absolutely featherpfoof, neat color-- 'jfC
ings and fancy printings, sale, yard awOC

Fancy Outing Flannel, fleecy nap, extra weight, 15c quality, all 1Al
colors, sale price, the yard "2 C

Strong Cloth, 27 inches wide, elegant for boys' waists, chil- - 1
dren's dresses, rompers, etc., sale, yard, at IOC

Mill Shorts Dress Prints and Shirting Prints, all neat styles, fTl
lenzths to 20 vards. at. the yard 21

Shoes for Men, Women and Children
900 Pairs Men's Dress Shoes, in vici kid, dull leather, or box calf, rubber
or leather sole, English or high toe, lines of shoes, in sizes from d0 QO
6 to 11. Value in this lot up to $4.50; sales price . . .

400 Pairs Men's Work Shoes, blucher style, 2 soles, heavy d0 QO
uppers, black or tan, sizes from 6 to 11, at PSi.7a

2,000 Pairs Women's High Grade Shoes. In this lot of shoes you will find
real bargains in patent colt, gun metal, calf, vici kid, Russian Calf, and
white buck; sizes in, this lot from 2 up to 8; values up to $5.00. d2 QEj

1,500 Pairs Women's Shoes, in sizes from 2 to'4 only; made with welted

sole, leather or Louis heel; patent, dull or vici kid; good styles, mat QO.
kid and cloth top, lace or button style. On one large table, choice,

Boys' School Shoes, of box calf, velour calf, tutton or lace, one-ha- lf

double sole. These shoes are made for wear. Specially 10 QQ
priced at P

Girls' and Boys' Shoes, in sizes from 8V6 up to 11. 500 pairs io i lot.

Just now you are looking for a good shoe at little money in calf and velour;
also in dark tan stitch down and McKay welted sole, all solid d Oft
and made upfor good wear. Extra special, at, per pair V

Children's Shoes, in sizes from 2 up to 8, vici kid, and velour calf, hand

Women s, Misses9 and Children9 s

Fall and Winter Wearables
At Positive failing Prices

WE have been fortunate enough to purchase thousands of ready-to-we- ar

garments from manufacturers and jobbers who have had to
realize money quickly.

Suits, Coats, Dresses. Skirts. Furs. Children's Wear of all

kihds. Just the right kind of garments, at the right time, at

more than right prices. - .

Big Bargain No. 1

Over 500 Women and Misses Dresses
Ri5ht Styles Satin, Taffeta, Silk, French Serge, Jersey

Crepe Cloth, etc. Black and all the new shades. Every dress is a new, right
style copies of higher priced models.

New big collar, belt and pocket effects. Many are embroidery trimmed,
others braid trimmed. A splendid style for immediate wear, at an extremely low

price. jMade to Sell at $7.50 Up to $10.00 Some Even More.

Three-Da- y Sale Price, konly $5.85
Many different styles and sizes to fit most Any one.

32 and 36-inc- h Fine Shirtingsbest grade, 80x80 cloth, fancy 1Q
printings, yard, at 17 C

Mill Remnants, 36-inc- h Bleached Muslin and Cambric, good Ol
grade, the yard, at 02 C

The Genuine "Amoskeag" and American Outing Flannels, 1 P
fancy light and dark and plain wlite; off the bolt, yard 13C

The Genuine "Everett" Classic and Utility Dress Zephyrs, all If
stripes and checks, sale price, yard. 1 J W

Beautiful Paisley and Trouville Challies, all neat printings, Ol
off the bolt, yard 2t

Pure White Cotton Batts, extra fine quality, large rolls, each, JQq
Best Grade Indigo Dye Apron Gingham, all size checks, 1 O 1- -
fast colors, less than mill cost, atv the yard. 1 2

27-inc- h Fancy Kimoio and Wrapper Flannelette; the Pacific Mills' 1 O
best grade; off the bolt, per yard y 1 Ol

36-inc- h Bleached Muslin, fine quality; soft finish, spefcial I Ol.

turned sole, patent top, button style, 600 pairs ana every Qllr
size in this lot. , , . V w

Basement. v

Extraordinary Values in Corsets
And Accessories In OurXaWWsale, yard

Basement Basement Corset DepartmentAll good, new, te styles, big collars, frill
effects, and plain blouses.

We purchased these way under their real value,
you get the value of our peady cash.

Corsets for Stout Figures, medium
low top, wfth " extra wide front
steel, which is reinforced, long hip
with heavy garters, 98C
Corsets for Slender and Medium
Figures, in pink and white.' These
corsets are well boned AQ.

Low Top Corset for Average Fig-

ures, long hip with elastic band in
back, bust tape, also two CC
hooks below front steel, atOiJC
Brassieres, embroidery or lace
trimmed, both in back and Ol .
front, reinforced under arm- ,- C
Children's Underwaists, 25 C

Warm Comfortable Blankets
Beautiful Plaid Blankets,' extra weight; fine, soft, warm nap all
colors, block plaids, thread whipped edges, special sale,

Fine Cotton Wool Nap Blankets, in tan, white and gray; extra weight
and finish thread whipped edges. Sale price, per EJQ
Extta' Large' Sire, 70x80 Inches, Plaid Blankets; wool mixed, fine
warm nap, broken plaids; all colors, special sale, per 0

Basement

and fit well, at.
Basement

Big Bargain No. 2
Over 600 Women's and Misses'

Dresses
Silk, Poplins, all-wo- ol Serge, Novelty Cloths

Velveteen, etcrp-dozen- s of styles to choose from.
Splendid dresses for immediate wear. Made to sell
at $5.00, $6.00 up to $7.50. Many even more.

.Three-Da- y Big Bargain Price $3,85
Dresses already to put right on at the price of

the material today. Sizes and styles to fit and suit
most any one.

Big Bargain No. 3
Over 800 Women's and Misses' Cloth Dress Skirts,
made to sell at $4.00, $5.00 and $6.00, J" AC
only, each.., Jl.s7U

Made of all-wo- ol Serge, all-wo- ol Fancy Plaids,
Novelty Cloths, all-wo- ol Thibet Cloth, with fur
trimming, Velveteen, all-wo- ol Poplins, Corduroys, in
all colors, etc.

AH good styles with pockets, belts, embroidery
and fancy trimmed, etc. Many are samples others
in all colors and sizes, etc. Plenty of blacks and
navys. Included also are a good many extra size
skirts, of interest to stout women.

Big Bargain No. 4
Over 1,200 Women's Lace, Net, --Taffeta, Silk, Jap-Sil- k

Crepe de Chine, Tub Silks; etc., J 1 CQ
Blouse, each, only JltUi7

Made to sell,at $2.00, $2.50, $3.00. Some even
more. Many are samples, others come in all sizes
and colors.

Big Bargain No. 5
Over 2,000 Women's White and Fancy Of).
Colored Wash Blouses, only OOC

Made to sell at 69c, 89c and $1.00 each. All new
te styles, made from many different kinds

of plain and fancy cotton materials ; Lawns, Organ-
dies, Rice Cloth, Japenica Silk, etc.

Style and good materials all combined at a ridic-

ulously low price. Only 38c each.

Big Bargain No. 6
Over 600 Women's and Misses' Fur Neck and
Shoulder Pieces, divided into two bargain prices.
Values up, to $10.00, andj ftg QIj

All good Btyles, all good desirable furs, all perfect
in eVery way. Such furs as Tiger Coney, Marmot,
Brook Mink, Pointed China Fox, extra large white
furs, etc.

Big Bargain No. 7 ,

Over 200 Women's, Misses' and Juniors' Cloth Suits,'
made to sell at $6.95 up to $10.00. tf0 QC
Each, only ip&.VD

Not this season's styles, but good styles for
early fall and winter wear.

Big Bargain No. S
Over 300 Splendid Fall Weight Coats for Women
and Misses, made to sell at $5.00 up to (JJO QC
$7.50. Many different styles, only, each

Wash Goods Extra Special
Extra Heavy Linen, every thread pure linen, free from filling; snow

white, 36 inches. $1.00 value, in this sale, per CQOVCyard
Mill Remnants and Sample Bolts of White andj)ark Colored Pop- -

,

lins. These are slightly imperfect; 27 and 36 inches wide, 1 C
worth to 39c a yard, in this sale, only, per yafd '

Remnants of White Dimity in Pin Checks. broften plaids, stripes lor
infants' wear. Apron undermuslins, 12 c value, 27 inches, HXp
in this sale, per yard .'

Boys' Suits and Overcoats
At a Wonderful Low Price for Three Days

$2.95 -

Good, Serviceable School Suits in various mixtures; dark and light
patterns, come in ages 6 to 17 years.

Juvenile Suits for Little Fellows, ages 2 to 8; different styles of
pleated suits to belted suits, many with extra white collars. Every suit
worth a great deal more.

Boys' Overcoats
Chinchillas and Mixtures! sizes' 2 to 8 years button to neck style or

convertible collar styles; all good, warm, serviceable coats. Many pure,
all-wo- ol fabrics.

Boys' Heavy Knit Sweaters, 95c
Gray Color, good, shapely sweaters with large shawl collars; sizes

6 years to 14. v '

Little Fellows' Sweaters, 95c
Plain Colors or Fancy Colors and Knits an exceptional value.

Sizes, 1 year to 5 years.
Basement

Basement

Linens at Little Prices

Extra Special Bargains
As Long As the Quantities Last Women's Stylish Hats

d1 QC for women's $3.00 value, Fancy Blan
ket Bath Robes, fancy plaid and flow-

ered; good, heavy material cords to

PA for Women's Gingham, Percale House
OvC Dresses; also fancy Lawns and Colored

Summer Dresses, suitable for house wear.
All put into one big special lot at 50c each.
All good styles and materials. 75c up to
$1.50 values.

1Q or Women's Light and Dark Colored Cot-- C

ton Waists. 39c and 50c values.

200 Dozen, New Silk Velvet Shapes, in big variety; mostly black; worth

$1.49 """$1.95
Hundreds of New Trimmed Hats, made of silk velvet shapes,
trimmed with ornaments, flowers, d0 AZt 8nd (tO
fancies, etc. ; very special, at P" etiJ PJ '

100 Dozen Fancy Feathers, such as wings, stick-up- s, bands and OK
many other different feathers. Special

Basement

match. All sizes up to 44.
for Child's Fancy Flowered Bath Robe?,

C ages 1, 2 and 3; made with pocket and cord50

Table Cloths, 89c
These are the Mercerized Damask kind, 2 yards long, a range of pretty
patterns, for this sale, each 89c

$1.50 Spreads, $1.25
For this sale, 100 Crochet Spreads, hemmed ends, regulation size; a
spread for durability. Limit of three to a customer, each $1.25

39c Fancy Linens, 25c
One lot of beautiful lace trimmed Scarfs; all in very attractive designs.
Special, in this sale, each 2Sc

50c Fancy Towels, 39c
(

This is one of the greatest yalu33 in Fancy Turkish Towels, colorings
absolutely fast, in pink, blue, hzlio and orange. Special for this sale,
each 39c

! Pe.3dit.ff, 23c
This is the fleeced kind to protect your table; also for ironing pads, per
yard . 23c,

, 1 2 V2 c Huck Towels, 10c
,A limited quantity of full bleached Huck Towels, plain white borders.

- Limit of three dozen. Special, each .10c

15c Crash, 10c
One case of Bleached Toweling, the soft and absorbent kind; also plain
Huck weaves, special, per yard 10c

Twilled Cotton Toweling, 5c
Fancy edge, 10-ya- rd limit to customer, per yard. 5c x

Turkish Towels, llzc
Full blerched, hemmqd ends, 18x36 inches, at .7c

Towel Ends, Each, 2V2c ,

Basement

1 ft for Child's 1 to 3 sizes. Tennis Flannel

to match. $1.00 values.

Q for Women's Plain and Fancy Flowered
OtC Sateen Petticoats. Many are samples, 75c,

$1.00 and $1.25 values.

07 for Girls', 2 to 6 size, Tennis Flannel
C Dresses.

Sleeping Garments, without feet.

Q7 sizes, Tennis Flan- -for Girls', 2 to
nel Night Gowns.

Basement

Notions

Wall Paper
Completeness has made our Wall Paper Department in the Basement

popular.
We carry a full line of the best, as well as the inexpensive papejs. and

for Friday and Saturday! this week, we will have on sale a full line of
the new Fall patterns, specially priced.
New Bedroom Papers with cut borders to match, in pretty 1 QJL
stripes, florals and allover effects, worth to 20c, at, per roll. . . . 12C
A Buliful Selection of Parlor, Dining Room and Hall Papers, with
cut borders and base decorations for each, worth 35c, at the 1 Q
roll 17C
Light and bark Papers in New Designs and Patterns, for Bedroom, Living
Room and Kitchen. Cut borders to rnatcn. worm I4c, at, tne 7icroll

Hosiery Offerings
Women's Fiber Silk Boot Hos-

iery, black and wliite, with dou-

ble heels, toes, soles and garter
tops, seconds of 35c quality, pair,
at ' 25c
Women's Black Cotton Hosiery,
pair, at .9c
Women's Black Fleeced Lined
Hosiery, in garter hem and ribbed
tops, pair, at 25c
Children's Fine Ribbed Black
Hosiery, pair, at 14c
Children's Fine and Heavy Fob-
bed Black Hosiery, all sizes, at,
the pair 19c
Men's Cotton Socks, black and as-

sorted colors, the pair, at... 15c
Men's Black Cotton Sock's, the
pair, at 7c
Men's Wool Socks, in bllie, black
and oxford, all size's, at, pair, 29c

Basement

Oatmeal Papers, 30 inches wide, in all the new shades and colors. Thesa
have a standard value of 20cr Cut borders for each, at, per 1 Ql.
roll , i42"C
Papers for Extra Rooms, Kitchen or Spare Room, specially priced AX.
for the sale, per roll. --xa

Basement

Dress GoodsRemarkable Values
Remnants of All-Wo- ol French Challies and French Flannels, in light and
dark gVourtds, stripes, plaids, dots and floral designs, etc., in lengths from
2 to 7 yards; would sell from the bolt at 65c to 75c the yard; OP-spec-

ial,

per yard , l
Mill Ends of Traveler's Sample Matched Pieces, of all-wo- ol dress

goods, in all the season's new and staple shades, and all fhe wanted ,

weaves, usefuTfbr children's and misses' dresses and frocks, IP.
and many other purposes. Sold by the piece only, each: piece IOC

Remnants and Mill Ends of Wool Dress Goods, suitings, coatings, in a full
rart'ge of new fall colorings, and almost every wanted weave, in lengths
from 2 to 5 yards, sold by the piece only, at about one-thir- d of I0 QC
the regular price, special, each piece, from 95d to. ffO.J

Basement '

J. & P. Coats' Chain Brand
Thread, per splol 3c

(No mail or 'phone orders ac-

cepted.)
"American Maid" Cotton , per
balf 6c

Large Pieces of Elastic, each, 4c

Ladies' and Children's Hose Sup-

porters, 15c value, per pair.. 6c

Notion Bos each 10c

Large Boxes of Assorted Wire
Hair Pins, each 4c
Side and Back Combs, 25c values,
each 10c
San Silk, all colors," per spool,
at ,.....3c
Shell Hair Pins, 6 in box, at 3c
Fast Colored Darning Cotton, per
spool c
Rust-Proo- f Dress Clasps, black
and white, at 2c

Large Bolts of Bias Tape, spe-

cial, each f. 5c

aLingerie Tape, fast colored, for
underwear, yat 5c

Large Bolts of Rick-Rac- k and
Wash Edging, per bolt 9c
Rust-Proo- .f Safety Pins, per
card i 4c
Shoe Laces, all lengths, pair, 4c
Steel Shears, per pair 25c

Basement.

Knit Underwear
Women's Cotton, Lightly Fleeced,
Shaped Union Suits; high neck,
long sleeves, ankle length style
aad heavy cotton; low neck, no
sleeves, knee length. All sizes, at,
each 49c
Women's Heavy Cotton, Fleeced- -'

Lined Union Suits, in Dutch neck,
elhow sleeves, ankle length. Very
snecial, at $1.19
Women's Fleeced Vests, ankle
pants to match, at, each. . . .35c
Girls' White Fleeced Union Suits,
ages 2 to 12, each 59c
Boys' and Girls' Peeler, Fleeced
Union Suits, ages 2 to 12, at,
each , 49c
6 Infants' Sample Shirts, in cot-

ton and part wool, each, at. ,21c
Women's Summer Gauze Sleeve-
less Vests, each 9c

Basement

Rug Specials
18x36 Rag Rugs, 35c value, at,
each 25c
36x72 Rag Rugs, $1.50 value, at,
each '.....98c
27x54 Smith Yonker Axminster
Rugs, regular $3.75 value, each,
at , Vf$2.49
36x72 Smith Yonker Axminster
Rugs, regular $6.00 value, each,
at- -r $3.98
Brussels Rug Remnants, 1 M and
2 yards, worth 75c, per yard,
at T 49c and 79c
Axminster Rug Remnant, 3, Vk
and lengths, just the thing
for hall rooms, at, $2.98, $3.98
and $4.48
Stair Carpet, regular 75c quality,
at 49cv

Basement '

Drapery Reductions
5,000 Extra Heavy Extension Rods, extend 54 inches; special,
each, at
3,000 Yards of Scrim, slight mill imperfections, 2 to 20-yar- d.

lengths; special, at this sale, the yard
One Big Table of Fancy Colored Border Scrims, white, cream
and beige; worth up to 15c the yard; special, per yard. .......
1,800 Yards Marquisette, Voile & and Dotted Swiss, a large varietj
to select from; lengths from 2 to 10 yards, per yard
One Case of Flowered Silkolines, splendid qualities, for drapes, and
covers; in all lengths; many worth up to 19c a yard;
special, per. yard
950 Pairs of Scrim Curtains, fancy colored borders, also lace
edges; tV yards long; worth $1.35 the pair; special, pair, at. . . .

Basement

..5c
:.6c
7c
9ic
comfort

89c

Suits and Overcoats
For Mten and Young Men f

.'" Worsteds, cassimeres and cheviots, blue serges, in-(h- in

hiding a great variety of patterns, colors are gray,
PlUvU brown and blue, in light and dark shades.

d 1 O C A Overcoats in all the desired models and patterns.
OU Coats for men and young men. A good line of fabrics

and colors to choose from.

$1.98, Men's Trousers; hundreds of serviceable patterns and

At

Art Embroidery
24 Dozen, Job of Stamped Un-

derwear, Dressing Sacques,
white and1 pink; Mull and Cross-barre- d

Dimity Gowns, Combina-
tions and Sacques, each.... 49c

Tatting Thread, size 70, white
and colors, each , . . lc
Crochet Thread, assorted sizes,
white and colors, per ball.. 3 c
Jap Baskets, four for 10c

Knitting Bags, hoop handles,
good quality cretonne, assorted
colors, each 59c

Basement

and

At
fabrics, suitable lor work or dress wear. Worsteds,$2 cassimeres and tweeds. These ar great values.and

$2.98
bestMen's Khaki One-Piec- e Overalls, One of the

work garments made. All sizes. -At $2 .25

Drugs at Lowest Prices
1 Lot Face Powder, your choice at ...11c
I Lot Talcum Powder, your choice at .....9c
1 Lot Toilet Soaps, your choice at ......2c
Peroxide Vanishing Cream, 25c value, at .11c
1 Lot Face Chamois, your choice at lc

z. Bottle Peroxide of Hydrogen, at...v..v. ...,.6c
1 Lot Powder Puffs, your choice at .6c
Epsom Salts, ;l-l- b. package .' 8c
1, Lot Toilet Soaps your choice at fBc
2 quart Maroon Rubber Fountain Syringe, with three pipes 'and tubing,
complete, for 39c

Water Bottle, regular $1.19 value, at. ................ .89c
1 Lot Hand Scrubs, your choice at , . . . .7c .. Basement. ."

Handkerchiefs
Men's White Cotton Handker-

chiefs, good size, each 6c
Women's Cotton Handkerchiefs,
in fancy embroidered corners, in-

itials and plain, in white and col-

ored effects, at 6 for 25c, or,
each, at .5c
Women's and Children's Hand-

kerchiefs, each, at 2c
Basement

$2.98At 1 M

Framed Oilettes, 39c
Copies of famous paintings,

framed in ornamented gold
frame.

500 and nearly every one dif

en s Kaincoau; a line selection oi raincoats at
these prices. You can find a coat at these prices,

and suitable for your particular wear. Colors are tans,$3.98
Hair Switches

Fine Wavy Hair Switch, 20 inch,
es long, regular value, $1.00,
at 69c

Basement
$5 ferentQQ in light and dark shades.

Basement. Basement


